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No Repudiation.
\Vc publish this morning tlio rcsnlu-

turns with preambles passja uy a meetingof the Democratic club of Cedar
vSprinps township. While we strongly
dissent from the opinions embodied in
some of thorn, treKtill keep our oolumnsj
open fr»r t)«c expression t>f the feelings
and "Wishes of that highly intelligent
community, and we commend the reso-1
lutions to our readers as being worthy of
ivspeff :md anxious consideration.
The questions involved include sonio of

the nicest points in law and equity not to
be easily or summarily settled ; and we!
therefore apprehend that at least some of
thrj resolutions were passed rather hasti-
Jy. We think wo know how the pulse of

^ x. x 1
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that the sentiment of our people is not in
unison with tho Cedar Springs resolu-
lions on the subject of our public debt.
The people of this State cannot be too

jealous of its intogrity, and they will exerciseall due caution before they consent
rto wholesale repudiation. The commonwealthof South Carolina is pardonably
proud ol her good name and honorable
character. Through good report and
through bad report she has borne ituntar*

nisheU, and in those tho first days of regen?
oration we shall not willingly suffer the
blot of repudiation to bo put upon her
fair f uno, Hepu.liation--»it stinks in our

nostrils. It is verily a speeies of communism,We are ali poor, the world
Jsuows it, but we are proud, and wo will
not countenace any measure by which it
is intended that wo shall not pay our just
debts.
New York scorned repudiation 5 and

South Carolina has a name to live and
she scorns tho communistic fallucy too%
She will not stoop to scale or repudiate
any debt fbr which she received value.
She will repudiate not one cent, The
General Assembly appointed a commissionto inquire into and ooi^ldor the publicdebt. Their course i« clear, Lot
them exeroise a searching keen-eved
scrutiny of all claims against the State.
Of tho six millions in question, if they
find any amounts great or small which
are merely fraudulent claims, they will as

honorable men representing an honora-
ble State rightfully set them aside. But
they will counsel the State to pay its;
just debts to the last mill.

AVc do not admiro the old saw-.."Hon-
esty is the host policy".it places that
high and rare virtue upon rather a selfish
plane. But treating ot the matter even

on that low level of policy, repudiation
must bo discountenanced. Just at this!

.
. Juncture our Stato exchequer noods re- [

plenishing. Money must be raised this]
winter either by a loan effected by our!
government, or by an additional tax im»
posed upon our people, Let our readers
peruse the list of delinquents wo publish
to-dav, and then ask themselves if the
county of Abbeville should knowingly
add another tax to tho burden of the impoverishedtax-pavor. Itopudlation is the
destruction of credit; our credit gone, wo
must pay heavier taxes. If from no higherand purer motive, we must respeot our

monetary obligations that wo may main-,
tain our credit. "A good name is rather
to be chosen than grout riches."
The Cedar Springs resolutions take up

iilao the duties and jurisdiction of Trial
Justices, and tho treatment of potty crim*
inals. These are vexed questions, which
the wisest beads hava in vain tried to settle.We shall put them in pickle and a

tend to them at some future time. We!
yviinmritwl ull rAunlnfi/inu +r\ tlin norn

.sal of our people. They treat upon subjectsof vital Importance, and embody
the opiuloustheroou of a most intelligent
community.
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Justice is our IMea,
Tlve trials novr pending in Columbia are'

' attracting the attention of the whole
country. The eyes of America are on

Judge Towusend's Court, Xot only have
Cardozo, Smalls, Curpenter and their
miserable eonfrcresloen put upon trial;
the South C'aro'ina Democracy and the
jtulministraiisn they placed in power seem
to be on their triul also. Tho rabid Be.-;
publicaniam of tho North is casting its,
evil eye ou the Court now sitting in Col-
umbia; and what is the spectaclo it there!
beholds? If we are to credit tho organs!
of that relentless party, a wicked thiug is
being doue there under tho sun. Accord-
ing to ihem there is being enacted in Columbiaa wholesale slaughter of the innocents.The swurd of Justice, say they,]
liaa been turned into a sword of party
vengeance, and under tho sacred forms of!
law., the Democratic party is taking ruth-j
less .revenge on the office-holders of the
late administration, 'Twas ever thus.
It is so easy to raise the cry of persecution.It is so much better to wear a mar-;
tyr's crown than a criminal's garb. Wej
cannot imagine a better device for turn-
ing the attention of the country aside
from the true issue It is used for th*>
purpose of inducing the American paopio
to loek on Cardozo, Smalls, Cass Carpenterand the rest as Republicans persecutedby the triumphautand merciless Democracy,instead of regarding them in
their proper char&eter of citizens of this
State, accuBed, tried aud found guilty by
a jury of their peers in the Courts of this!
State. The evidence of their guilt is clew
and-overwhelming.what does it matter?;
They are asartvrs. The grand Jury that;
presented thorn. \j'aa dra-wn during the
reign of the immaculate Chamberlain.
what does it matter* They are martyrs.
The jury that iouoU them g*Uty is composedof seven colored and live white"
jurera, among whom it is to be inferred
.that Republicanism predoiminatei;.what
does it matter? They are martyrs.
They had excellent Counsel.than whom
few are better; for Melton and K,. B.
Carpenter are living proofs that a m»n

may bo an odious carpet-bagger or still
more odious scallawag and yet ;wa able
lawyerbut it matters no.t. The Jtojmblicanparty will persist iu awarding
Cardozq, Smalls and Cass Carpenter,..illustrioustriumvirate.the martyrs orown.
.Morton has been cannonized.au awestruckrepublic has witnessed his apoth
jeosis. And who more worthy to be.elevatedto tho blissful companionship of
such a saint as the throe innocents who are
now in the power of the blood-thirsty
Democracy.? These fallacious ami misleadingstatements are not without.their
intended result. There seems to be a

shrinking on the part of some of our peojplofrom inflicting ou these guilty criminalsthe punishmont duo their misdeeds.
Jt will have a bad effect at tfte Sortl:, it.is
said. Mrs. Urundy is a nuisance.iu society,;in national politics she .is.an.intru.derwhose presence .must,not be.endured,-Letthe law take.its propei'eoursc. I-et
-our people avoid the extremes of e.xult>iughate.and.revenge on theone hand.and
charitable.tiraidity and .ill-advised sentimentalityon the other. .We .would not
.forget the scriptural jjrecept, ''.Rejoice
.not when thine enemy falleth.aml let not
.thine heart be glad when he sfcurabieth
and ^Portia's jappeal for mercy comes to
/»ur mind like sweet melody. Jf there

iIhj any mitigating,circumstances. let the
guilty culprits.have the full benefit«there of..Bnt beyond this .it.would bo wrong
.and mischievous to go. In a State as

-.i:i a householdsome of the most grievous
.wrongs are done hy misplaced fwgiveuiossandill-timed mercy.
The Greenville and Columbia Railroad

ti is just put on two new locomotives with
patent air-brakes. «

t
The City ot Refuge.

Congress has appointed ;i committee t<

inquire into the abridgement vf Sinall'i
privileges as a member of their House
with power to sund ior persons and pa
pers. Ami the District Court has for som<

weeks thrown its protecting arm aroum

Patterson to shield him from extradition
Ilo is "wanted" in Columbia; but ho is
wanted still more it seems at Washington
What means all this? Is Congress to b<
constituted a city of refuge l'or all felon;
whomaybeablo to prefix Honorable t<
their odious names? Will the eountn
permit the Senate and tho House of llop
resentatives to be used as a sanctuary b\
Congressmen who are guilty of crime?
and misdemeanors, whithor thev ma\

tlee, as to the horns of tho altar and iin<
themselves out of reach of the arm of tin
law?
As for Small's privileges we cannot sei

why a Congressional committee shouh
be appointed to report tliereon. Ho vol
untarily surrendered himself before tin
current session began, and we under
stand tho law to be that no question o
nwMtilarva />un V«r» voicnrl if* o r\ T >

vxiift ww u <»"*w. .

Congressman is made eight days belor
the House is convened. Let the peopl
rise to a question of privilege.the tin

doubted privilege of expelling from tin
halls of Congress the thieves and reeeiv
orsof bribes,.the privilege of purgin:
the Capitol of such follows as Pattersoi
and Smalls. Let these luiserablo misrep
resentatives follow in the wake of Bel
knap and Babeuck,

The Rotten Structure.
The Republican majority in the Senat

is melting away like snow in the sun

shine of Democracy, Yoorhees took hi
scat in the Senate on Monday, in th
chair left vacant by Morton, and tlui
body now is composed of thirty-eight Rc

publicans and thirty-four Democrat!
ISre long Patterson will bo ejected, an

Butler and Eiistis admitted, Hones
John is of immense importance to In
party at this juncture, He is the mai
prop on which their Senatorial majorit;
now rests for support. This fact show
plainly how riokoty the structure u

{They may try their utmost to hide hi
rottenness under white-wash and brae

jhim up by the help of the privileges c

the Senate, but he cannot last much Ion

ger, The District Court may temporaril;
shield l.jm from extradition, but th
'country demands a full investigation c

the charges brought against him. Th'
Senate must not refuse it. The Ropubli
cans are holding 0:1 to him with the ner

vous strength of despair. Their siual
ai^l diminishing majority is brcakim
down like a house of cards. They ar<

hopelessly endeavoring to prop it up
But the rottenness of the structure dptie
all attempts to preserve it from its speed?
fall,

Th'\v hold it fust, but while tlioj' hold,
The to.tt«rin» frame gives way.

Presto \ change?
Luck loss Cass Carpenter, Just U\ir

toon moiH-hs ago we saw hiin at the grant
radical mass-meeting held bere at th<
colored fair-ground. There fta Was in al
his glory of fed beard and red-hot raUic al
ism spitting forth his venom llt the whit<

people whom ho delighted to vilify and tc

Whom fco was a disgrace. \Ye had to lis
ten quietly that day to a good deal o:

malice and bitterness and falsehood ut
tered against the white people of Soutt
Carolina by the speakers whom Chamber
lain had deputed to represent him am
his party, "General Taft," "Professoi
Greener," Tolbert who -'gloried in tin
name of scallawag:" those three pqurec
the yials of their wrath on our deyotec
heads, But, for envenomed hatred of hi;
own race, for unblushing falsehood, fo:
braggart defiance and fbul-Uinutht'd hit
ternoss, the palm was carried that 12tl
day of October by L. Cass Carpenter
Just thirteen months ago. The scene j:
changed.^und such 4 change.

Sfo Democrat Need Apply.
At the Senatorial Republican paucui

held recently, tl»e following resolutiui
was adopted:

Jlcsolvccl, That in all caBes where ap
pointmenb of Democrats have beer
made in the South, on reeommendatioi
of Democrats the appointments he no:
sustained by the menjbers of this body
where any objection exists on tho part o
oouiuurn rvejjuuncuu.s.
This resolution being interprets
mem no Southern Democrat need ap
ply: for it would be hard indeed to line
any respectable (Southerner to whom "n<
objection exists on the part of Southeri
Republicans," What decent man ir
South Carolina, for installed; is not objec
tionablo in the eyes of Honest John Pat'
torson? On t!>e contrary we should b<
very doubtful of the good character o

any man who would iind favor in tin
eyes of Patterson. A recommendatiot
from him would be a condemnation ii
the judgement of all good men.

Tho Filtro Hplrl AilvnrtittPr.

This leading weekly newspaper of thi
State makes the following slight aliusioi
to the enlargement of the Advertise
whose modesty is only equalled by it
merits. The paragraph which follows i)
reference to our own paper overcomes ua

We gratefully make a respectful saiaan
to our highly esteemed neighbor, whos
st&ndingand influence for good have neve
been exceeded by any County paper be
tween the mountains and the sea, Thi
is what the Advertiser says:
"This week tlie Advertiser glides bacl

bito its normal proportions of col
umns, njakiug it.with the exception o
tin* Abbeville Press and Banner, which i
of the saK»e size.the largest paper ii
South Carolina."
"And apropos of the Abbeville JVe*

awd Manner, it is not onh-a paper of largi
size and circulation, but it has a larjji
heart, and large honor, and large dignityand large generosity, and large useful
ness. We love the Press and Banner, adoes every one who knows It well."

The Last Hours of£he Pope.
Pio Nono is dying. Tlio'^Jope is dear!

The announcement of the death of Hi
Holiness is contradicted. He is mucl
vuiwr. no gave an audience to-day. Ii
is rapidly sinking. IIo unty live for year
yet:.Such are the varyiug and contra
dieting telegrams sent from Roinedurin;
the past week. That the Pope is near iii
death is certain. Great precautions ar
beiu# taken by the ItaU&u governnjett t
preserve order. It is thought that th
Cardinals will conceal iiis death for a da;
or two to concert measures. for appoint
ing his successor. Iiut Victor Knunanuc
will prevent the concealment. An Italia,
CardiufR ib spoken of as his successor.

Sullen Sherman.
Long live Sheranan! All lmii Tecum

sch ! Emperor,.dictator, what-not? II
sent this sweet tittle morsel of condescen
flion in his general orders to Congress
"The Secretary of War and the Genera
rvP +Un -A n rn V»acf J » »
\ji mv anuj uic biiv uw»w VI HI

ciroumHtances as they are." In this man
ner he snubbed Congress for presumin
to oppose his views on tho Army quen
tion. (iL'Etat, c'est moi."

FlRE-BNGIKE FOU GRF.KXVII/I.E.-*-A
a Council meeting hold Novomber 10th
on motion of Alderman Wolls it .wa

agreed to purchase h steam fire-engine no
to exceed, in ccst $4,o(K).
-".We in.Abbeville can't affords strati

engine, but surely tve ought Jo be able t
maintain a good hand-engine and a well
drilled fire company. Our town know
Something about fires, arid could 110
make a better investment than a fire
online. Suppose we ask Greenville t<
sell usher hand-engine cheap."
.Greenville has her street railway

and yet she is not happy. Her counci
are taking action about having tho street
macadamized. Greenville is a good town
but she oan be fearfully muddy.

%

The I'oliticu-MHilary Engine
>1 The Army Tiill passed the House ai

*j now in tiie .Senate. It might have
better, but no doubt it is butter to

11 hnif-a-loaf than 110 bread. Clyn
3 amendment was carried whieh prc\
1 the standing army from excecuin

nuifther ai,0W. Ul course i>cn. .>ner

»,is minutely disgusted. lie and all
other warlike republicans wished a }

-1 increase; and no wonder. The ai

s Ismail as it is, was of incalculable sei

>'to tins republicans last campaign;
' with "0,000 they might be able to oloc

-Jother fraudulent President in lfcsO.
excepting as a political engine, of

'; use is a huge star ding army to this c
' try? A few thousands are enough, 11

i ly to keep the Indians in order,
fjwish it bad been reduced to 10,000;

thai a proviso had been added to th<
5 forbidding Sherman or any other m
11 ry partisan to assemble troops at W

-jington during the counting uf the
f | torai votes.

'j Gone to Liberia.
1

The way of transgressors is hard,
r' Foster lilodgett, tho arch scallawH

Georgia found it such before he g

)
the end of it. He was born in Aug
j"id was a man of prominence there
til he was reconstructed and became

3 and corrupt Radical. When Domo<
was victorious in Georgia, Blodgott f
that State too hot for him, and he eai

live in South Carolina, as tho las
I asylum for Radical rogues. He scttl
Newberry, to jus lnnmte regrei
inocraoy followed hun there, and he

e I back tq roost in Atlanta. There th<
appointed scallawag died. Poor X<\

s Ho and radicalism were lovely and ]
t' ant in their lives, and in their death
11 were not long divided.

>Vnr News for the Week.
tl
;l The grand game between Turk

s Russian j»as had its usual ups and d

n during the past woek. Ono day b

yt news ol'a Turkish victory, anothe
's ports a Russian victory, -1 Rusnif

pulse near Erzeroum was followed
s Turkish defeat at Kara. That fai

fortress 1ms been captured by the
sjans after a long and bloody *

They carried it by storm in a niglj
y tack, Rumors of peace reach us

e Europe, the last being that the Suits

weary of war. Both Russian and
e haye shown their mettle. The entii

feat of the one power could only bo
chased by the complete exhaustion i

j other.a barren victory. Liko the
,r tan. we are weary of the war. L
r X

ti haye peace.

JM, C. Rutler.
At the recent caucus held by the 0

cfatic Senators, the case of the Sen:
elect was discussed. Rutler, Eustis
the others expressed impatience a

the delay and urged immediate at

From all accounts we judge that Gp
Butler's claims uf admission £\t pr

1 :;je fe\\- and small. Re-election
; will bo the "oppn, sesame'' for him.

NiXTY-Sr.x..Thursday night a 1

i ago, theladies of Ninety-Six gave ;

, supper for the henetit of the Ninety
Rifles. It wiis a great sixtess as a*
per and ball, and i}s a means of conti

f tinp money to tho treasury of the
. panv. Unfortunately the nicht w

rainy one; but this did not ueter i
1 froui attending the festivities. <

Limhecker and h>s gallant men are g
I ful to their fair benefactors.
t. Have we hoarii any rumors about
supper at Abbeville in aid of the fun

i the champion Rifles?
* All Rabies are diminutiyeCtBsars,
1 they come, tbuy see, they conciuer, si

4! times by their gentle stillness nut ofl
by continued and uproarious cryinj
duced by Colic, Teething. Flatulence
Dr. Hull's Baby Syrup by its gentl

i specific influence quiets the little
without ever producing the least in

"

ous ell'oct. Price only i!£ cents per Ui

Not strange but true. \yorins do
in the humai] body and oltun are
cause of disease and death. Shri
Tndian Vermifuge will destroy and c

them from the system,
s Redgcep,.The value of all taj
i property in Kershaw County, befor

war, was said to be about $20,lXK
Now, it is estimated at about 4 mi
and a half.

1 Two More Sable Senators He
! from Public Likk.*.Columbia,
vember 16..W. K. Johnson and I
Clinton, colored, Senators from Sui
and Lancaster, have resigned. Elecl
to fill the vacancies will be ordered

' mediatelj-..Jonrnal of Commerce.
The total amount of claims approve

1 the County Commissioners of Andt
, is $14,083.05. Total amount colleete*

^
the fiscal year, §10,34S.t>8.

ICut This Ou
Jit Will Save Your Mon
II
vnmi nan n mv
Alllill llllll & JIM

1J AT THEIR Clieap Groccrv Dope
r jtjL. be found on Washington fci
s ("othran <fc Trowbridge old stand,
,j! determined to sell their goods at pric

suit the times for the CASH au<

CASH only. They have in store a

;i complete and well selected stocl
e

r Heavy and Fancy

1 GROCERIE
\

;f| General Family and PI
Sstation Supplies,

:| CIGARS AND T9BACC
3 '

', of the best brands,
9 Sugars,

Coffees,
i. Knick Knaoks,
s|
^ and every thing kept in /irstclas

progressive establishment. Their j
e ar« the lowest. The top of them;
s nsidri for Cotton and all countrv Tiro'
_

*

.Oct. 17, 1877 3m

f Gift GEARINl
:i And Shafting
H AND BOLTS

'

4
- CHEAPER TH4.N EVER BEFORE
:11 AT THE
" Forest City Fount

and Machine Works,
. GEO. R. LOMBARD & £
« AUGUSTA, GA.

ENGINES, COTTON SCREWS,
ii Mill Gearing and Machin

e OF ALL KINJJS
Mode and rep»ite«l promptly.

g Oct. 3, 1877, If.

A GOOD over ,cont can l>ebouglit foi
at Hoseubcrg'H.

t KEEP DP YODR CREDIT.

; McDonald&<
,4 RE now out of Business for a

n X\_ time only, and CERTAINLY
r> l'KCT ALL-who owe them, to sett
- one©, as they need money to pur
s their Fall Stock.
it VVE have, out of our little, holped

out of your ahuudance, help uh ; th<
j proving yoursolves worthy ol' the ]

liens bestowed upon you. You
want help again. Remember.A f

', in need is r. friend indeed.
1 ' Very Respectfully,
8 W. T. McDONALD. & C
'

September 12, 1877, tf.

|Merit Will Tell.
id is! Our friend Major John Alexan<lor of _

' the (Jongaree Iron Works, Columbia, S.
C., by the superiority of his work took

have. premiums at the .State Fair last week on ^

ier*s his circular saw mill, liis collection of w

ents "*on castinps, his proof press, his iron cc

railways, ami his grist mill gearing. ®

K in This only goos to prove the correctness of ipj
man what we said of the Major a few weeks
tl,ela«o. For goorI work and straightout

| treatment, lie can't be beaten b}' any man
?,0Hl living. We bought usugar mill from him
' ny, two or three weeks ago which has been Si

rvice! put to work and dozens of planters have

ami' Pronounced it the best machine in existence.For lightness of running, economy I
of labor,'and excellent performance, it g!

But j has to be scon to be appreciated. The t

what eano alter going through this mill js as tl
I dry as" tinder.

< ^ ^

*

ere-j Hurrah lor Hodges, and the Butler s"

Woi ltifleman.
and! AH honor to the Butler Riflemen.

a bi111 They won the prize at the State Fair for
the best drilled company outside of Col- j

ilita- umbia and Charleston. Well may they
'ash- b© elated at this distinction, for they
0lt!C-1 well deserved it. They have been unre- t;

j mittintr in their zeal to attain proficiency c

j in drill, and their work has mot its due ^
reward. Wo are proud of the Butler t

Riflemen, and hope they will long keep p
the high position they have won. Abbeandville County thanks Hodges for the

t<r0f honors that Capt. McGhee's company have
ot to bought homo to her. j

usta,! Maj. W. S, Fiiazer. representing the
i uri-j Charleston Journal of Cotnmerce, honored t
:i hot °ur office with his prosenee yesterdav, l

We always give him a cordial welcome, lie t
* fought a good tight fqr straightout Do- 1

bund inocracy last fall, traveling through the J
ne to country from the mountains to the coast, j

tsafe ant* writing up the grand inaroh of our t

. . nomineos. With su"h men as 4

eu in praseron its staff, we are not .surprised at j
, De- the success and excellence of the Journal ,

went "/ Oawmerce. Ho represents a live, nop- i

, dis- ular. and straightout newspaper, to whjoh l
»iw. Unntli Ciirollna are and *

>ster! cvor will bo grateful. I
ileus- j Wiikn you conr^e to town don't forget
they Norwood it Jones. Theirs is tho choapest

store in the place.
Norwood a Jqxks is the place for

cheap groceries. i
Waxtkd 500 bushels ofcotton seed, 500

bushels corn, 300 bushels poas. Highest
and market price paid for the above articles

owns Norwood cfc Jones. j
r

Norwood <fe Jonks are duplicating
rmKs Greenvillo prices. Give them a call,
r re- Just arrived at Norwood <fc Jones,
in re- fresh bananas, oranges, apples, lemons, 1

bv a ca,uVv» crackers, <kc.
'

' Wanted every body to call on NornousWood.«fc Jones and examine their prices
Kus- and goods.

A Cry for Repudiation.
from Prentub/e and Rsaolutionx if Cttlac Springs Club
in is! considei-ed and passed Wov. 18, lffri. i

Turk We> the taxpayers of Cedar Spring township,
>e cj0_ taking into consideration the necessity of

prompt lezlslatlon on various subjects, fee'

^ur" called upon to give our views upon State and
H the oounty ipatters, and we sincerely hope that all
Sul- the townships in the county will do' likewise,

el us We feel it to be our duty to give Instructions to
q ir delegates in ordar that they may act with
freedom and in accor-u with their constituency,
Therefore,
Iieiolwd 1. That instrnct our delegates to

emo- repudiate the whole so-called Republican debt.
. 1by that porly while in power, believing1 that it was made for the interest of the party
, andj and not the welfare of the State.
t t]lf,| 2. That they be instructed to pay no Rpnds

given for Bills of the Hank of the Ktnte and that
;tion. none of the hills be ever taken for taxes in the
neral state of South Carolina. . ,

3. Wc are willing to p^y the ante-bellum debt
wient of the state when it shall have been stalled in
alane proportion to other property of the State.

That our 1 rial Justices have their Jurisdlc-
lion extended sous tit try and decide all cases
of minor oileuces and pel it larceny, and where
any person falls to pay the tine Imposed theyiveek be put at work on some public enterprise, so as

t hot to save the county the expense of feeding them,
/-Six an*',lmt no trial justice be allowed to hold his

office unless he makes it self-sustaining.
ribu- ,r>- ,ll° fecfi in thc of Judge of Pro-

bate and Clerk of Court are unneeessiirll.v high
com- and that they be reduced to what they were be-
as a lore the war, and that where ^ is nece*nry lor
liany the Judge «>t Probate to employ an attorney in
Dant making settlements in his office, that be be at
rite- ,hecxPehse6.That v.e think there ought to be some

. change in our i-ciiool system. We ought to have
a not the best man in each township appointed Ui
us ol take charge of the schools, choose and pay teachers,and that we pay each school one hundred

anil fifty dollars, if aschool of scholars is keptsince Up# (jive that to all schools that run ten
i>nie- months, no more nor lens l>ut quarterly audit
toner und pay account.", he to receive three dollars for
^ jn. that day. lounty commissioner? the Bame.
etc

" That we allow 20 cents per dlein for dieting
e vet prlson®re!a our county Jail.
ones & That we recognize the Importance of a

lcounty convention to decide what shall be done
J ,l" with our county debt and other matter*, and
uttlo. recommend that the clubs do meet soon for that J
exist purpose
*f,' A. T.. McCaslan, Chairman.

, James Lit-'*, Secretary.Tier's r- ...

'xpel' sheriff's sale.
-4iiKUstU8 G. Hackett, assignee, vs. William H.

cable Watson,Stephen Elmore and others.Exeou-
e the tk>n.
),(>0U. BY virtue of an execution to me directed, I
llion will sell at Abbeville court house on saleday in <

December next within the legal hours of sale,
the following real estate to wit: One tract or

TIRK parcel of landiocally known as the 0~ltlln tract,
Xo- containing two hundred and fifty acres, more or

? i less urtil bounded by lands of John R. Tolbert,
the Laurens lands and others.levied on as the

inti.r p10pert,y of Wm. H. Watson. Te> nu CXuu.
:'.ons J. Y. JONES, s. a. c.im- _

sheriff's sale.
*(1 by
T.son uiauHii. cc tuieman v.i. juiin iv. oeaiKiuiu uiv,y.it

i r,.. T. heals..Judgment, Foreclosure and order orx 101 Court to sell.
BY virtue of an order of Omrt to ine directed

-1 in the above staled case, I will sell the Waller
Wardlaw Homestend, upon which the above

t defendants now reside, situated near New MarIket. The tract will be sold in four parcels, plats
of which will he exhibited on day of saie.

.Void 011 the following terms: one-half of the
purchase money to be paid in cash, the residue j
011 a credit of twelve months with interest from

gy, day of sale.purchaser to give a good bond and
» a mortgage of the premises to secure the credit

portion und pay for papers and taxes in arrears. >

J. Y. JOKES, s. a. c. j
riflj SHERIFFS SALE.
jlk' 1.4uderson, <S'tnrr <k Co. and E. \V. Marshall & Co

hi » and otln-r Creditors vs. Yoc &. Hale.Execut'n 1
Jll BY virtue of an execution to me directed in

the above stated cose I will sell at Abbeville
{court house on sulesduy in December next.

>t to within the legal hours of sale, the following real
. estate, to wit: One house and lot In Ninety-6'ix,iin.ei. uKutjuiilng 1U' acres, more or less, and bounded

have i)y jots 0f N. Hart. J. X. Moore and others.
;us to yllso, one lot containing .'II acres, more or less,
j the and bounded by lauds of Mrs. McOtnts, T. H.
most Walker antl others; also, one tract of land con,mining 160 acres, inonuor less, bounded by lands
" 01 of J. \V . Calhoun, J. P. l'hJJJips and others.

J. Y. JONEibf, s. a. c.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

S| J. C. Trosmansky vs. It. W. and K. L. Vv llliams.
m Executions.
' BY virtue of the above am/ sundry other executionsto ine directed against the above delfendunts, I will sell at Abbeville court house

[an- ou saleday in December next, within the legal
hours of sale, the following Ileal Estate and
tract of land, to wlf: Home Tract of 11. L. Wil1llains, bounded by lands of W. V. ijlinkscales,
and W. i,. Prince, co/itainJng three hundred
acres, mora or less. The Krazier Place of K. L.

{I HUliums, bounded by lands of Est. of J. Camp'WJbell Martin, Mrs. Milter and others, containing
four huunred acres, more or less. The Hruuyon
i'luce of It. L. miliums, containing two bun!dred and fifteen acres. tnore or less, and boundedby lands of A. J. illnksealus, W. L. i'rince
und others. Th« ttuth Tract of U. W. William*,
containing three bundled acres, paore or less,
and bounded by hinds of J. W. Power. J. E.
Brownlec and others The McNalr Tract of B.
H'. Williams, containing three hundred acres,
more or less, aud. bounded by lands of J. E.
Brownlee, W, 0'. Eatiiuer and others. Terms

cash. J . V. JOSEH, 8. a. c.

IX! SHERIFFS SAL£
iirket; Henry BjscholT, and other creditors, vs Samuel
cluce. u Link.Executions.

BY virtue of sundry executions to me directed
against the above named delenduut, 1 will sell

< * ut Abbevillecoui t bouse on salesijay In December,next, with n the legal houre oi sale, Uie
IT following personal properly, to wit: one buggy

aud harness, one old saddle, 1 one lio^se wagon,
one pair counter scales, and one lot of Dry
Gootls. Tkkms Cash.

J. Y. JONES, k. a. c.

SHKKIFF'8 SALE.
MattloJ. Dorn.as I xecutrix, vt. Jam.es A. Richardson,Caswell Khiii. Mcliowtui, and others.

] vtt Order of Court to sell.
J BY vjrtye of an order of Court to me directed

in the above stated case, I will sell at Abbeville
couit hoyse on salesday In December, next.

, witnln the legal hours oi sale, the loiioyiug real
Q estate, being the ttoal Estate in Abbeville couniV'fty of which Win. B. Dora tiled seized and possessed,described as follows:

The renjnant of*the
iGold Mine Tract,

containing two hundred and twenty-seven
Cry iicres, more or less, and adjoining lands*)'-Cyrus

H. McCormick and others.

The Granted Placet
A-.I-.I~.. Hn.i.junH nrwl fit Vf t-'.ul V

COHUVIUIL'tt WI1V HIWUIK...M a.v -r. . 1

more or less, unci adjoining lauds of Elizabeth
r Itobincon, Mrs. ileuderson and other*.

The Henderson Place,
containing two hundred and flfujen acres, more
or iesN, and adjoining the Granted Pla^e.

^The Hull Flue#,
/\ containing one hundred and sixty acres, more

111 or lo.-s, uud adjoining the Henderson place.
'The Harmon Place,

sJi?r* containing four hundred and three acres, more
EX- or lens, adjoining the other lands of the Kstate.
lo at The above described lands have been subdldia.sevlded and will be sold In small tracts represent- r

ed by plats made by Captain K J. Robinson,
D. S. surveyor, which will be exhibited on day

y°nt of sale.J7U acres of which were sold and conirebyveyed for taxes and will not be sold.
kina- Tbums ok Sale.One-third of the purchase
niav money to be paid in cash and the remainder on
rionfl a credit of one and two years with interest from
r uu day of sale. The credit portion to be secured

by bond and mortgage of the premises. Purchaserto pay lor papers and taxes in arrears,
Above terms to be compiled with on day of

0. sale. J. Y.JONES, s. a. c.

»

SHERIFF'S SALE. gf
irk In Rarmorc vs. William Hodges.Execut'u.
BY virtue ofan execution to me directed In
ie above stated case, I will sell at Abbeville
mrt house on saleday Jn December ne.^t.
itfaln the legal bours of sale, one tract of laud
»nta|nlug one hundred and seventy acres.
lore or less, and hounded by lauds ol' Marshall
mm Tnlin Vunnp Vim ttnunhiim alld Others. To.

i;i7UH cash,
'

\u,y
J. Y JONES, R.ft. c. J

SHERIFF'S ~SALE^ %
ne:

uniiel C. Link vs. John Link.Ordor of Fore- juv
oiosure. Ht.
BY virtue ofan order of Cburt to me direoted, 1
will sell at Abbeville court house on salcsilny, of
d of December next, within the legal hours of: to

lie, the fo,lowin^ described property, to wit: Dt
he tract or parcel of land known its the Ham-I pit
ton Place, containing one hyndred and sixty! mo

irres, more or less, and bounded by lands of
llienL.'Parker, Ellen Pennell, Lewis J, John- sis

m and others. >"<

J. Y. JONES, ;i. n. c. - ft;
SHERIFF'S SALE. ex1,

fro
amcs H. "Widcman vs. Adam Wauou.Execu-1 sec
tioD. no

BY virtue ofan exepution to me directed in |Iutlieabove stated case, I will sell at Abbeyille ;11,11
ourt house on salesday In December next, Pu
rlthln the legal hours of sale, the following per-j
onal property, to wit: one buggy, one w.tgon,

'»»»'* nno VinrwA.nn ILfi lilt?

iroporty ofAcjum Watson. 2'trms Oan'h.
J. Y. JONES, s. n. o. j

SHERIFF'S SALR j W1
antesA Norwood, per S.MpGowan.uj.William 1

Ton nent.Execution. I -p
BY virtue of an execution to me dlreoted in JJ
he above stilted case, I will sell on saleday In hu
>ecembcr next, within the legal hours of sale, ub
lie following property, to wjt: Tract No. 1, sit-1 vtl

ia{ed near Willlnffton, containing one hundred »u
icres, ra<>re or less, bouuded|y the L. Ford Cal- loi
ioun Tract, Berry Hill and others; No. 2, tliel ,,

SomeTract, containing 1U0 acres, more or less,
>ouudcd by lands of Dub»se Deveaux and otli- 1)1

:rs, and the BellottoTract, cqntaluing 100acres, le>
uore or less, and bounded by Horn® tract, Du- su

Jose, Ben ({Ibertand others. .4 Iso. at the Ten-. Jb
lent Homestead on .Saturday following saleday ',,
n December, I will sell the following personal
jroperty, to wit: One horse and huggy, 1 cart, D'
! oxen, s cows, 5 calves, 3 shoats, 4 pigs i>nd one- lclalflnternHt in Hnuseuold apd kitchen furul- m
,ure. Term» Cash.

J. Y. JQNE# 6. a. c. j
SHERIFF'S SALjE. 1

a. M. Jordan, administrator, <fec., In I^e, uj. J.
W. Lipscomb.Execution.

' .'

BY virtue ofan execution to me directed in
'he above stated case. I will sell on salcduy
December lu-xtai .4b,bevllle court house, within
ihe legal hours of sale, the following tract or Ai
parcel of land, to wit: One tract containing four U
hundred and nfiy acres, niore or less, and
hounded by lands of Qus Gr.'mn, L,arj£jn Car- re
ler, Dayis and others. Terms CiisA, j^i

J. y. JONFjS, s. * q. th

SHERIFF'S SAI^E. p0
pt

lames C. Mpore vs. John Vqnce.Execution, cli
BY virtue of an execution to nte directed In

Litis case, 1 will sell at obeyllle court housp on

taiesday in December, within the legal hours of .

<ale, the following property, to wit: One bouse
uid lot in the town of tbkesbury, tsoutyining 40
itcres, more or less; also, cine buggy, oue horse, T
15110 ipule, one w.igon and two cows. Levied on >)itsthe property qfJqhu Yanoe. Tern}* tWu

J. Y.JONES, >\. ft. c.

"SHERIFF SALES, E
QTATE QF SOXJTH CAROLINA, w

Q n
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE. &

sc

W. C. Barrett vs. Jarqes N. CUchran aqU John c<

M. Mackayjr. at

BY virtueVan orderlof the Court of CU^pton
Pleas in this case, I v^ll sell t\t /I jbevllle court "(

house on salesday In December uex;, yfithin ,l>

the legal hour* of salp, the fallowing property, y
to wit: tr

ylll that tract of land known as the Brick 9!
House and Cnaudler T'acts and h portion 'he :\f
Mill Tract supposed to con aiu in grosn about J1
<3ii acres, more or less, and all that other tntpt w

on the east side of l<ong Cane containing sevenlepnacres, bounded by David Morrah.W"*
liam's Tract.James N. Cbchran and others, beingthe tract of land and milts conveyed by ,n

Jauies N. CWchran tu W. 0. Barrett, Trustee, of "!
New York, in ^l^rll. 18G0.
TJHtMtt.one-naif cas^, and the other half at

ll,n ovnlratlnn l\f tU'fclvB UllluUlM. Wlt.ll interest
from the da" of sale. The credit prrtlon to be
wcured by bond auil Htles not to be delivered

^ntiltlje bond is paid lu full, Purchaser to pay
for paper*. J. Y. JONES', s. a. c. v

"sheriffs sale" ftl

0 A

Real Estate of Thos. Chatham, Des'd. «,
i)i
Jtl
pi

DECREE FROM PROBATE COURTBYvirtue of an order to rae directed from the
Probate Court iu the above suited ease I will
<eli at -dbhovllle e -urt house on sulesday, the ~

Jrd of December, next, within the le^al hours
»f sale, the^tract or parcel of land containing
Iavo hundred and seventy-nine acres, more or

le>s, and bounded by lauds of Thos. C'. Ferrin,
W'm. 11. Hrooks and others.
'l\mtu of MU.One-halfof tlie purclinse money

to be paid n cash the remainder on a ere.(It of at
twelve mouths with interest at tlie rate of 1>i
twelve per rent per annum wlih the option of w

the purchaser to pay the entire purchase money K<
111 cash. Purchaser to give bond and yood surety
iild a mort^a^e of the premises to secure the
credit portion. Purchaser to pay for papers and fill
recftrdinu. Terms ol'sule to be complied with H
Lo the Probate J udge. I nr

J. Y. JONES, s. a c. or
ot

SHERIFF'S SALE. ||
o I

Sale of Real Estate of&
M. Tribble, Dec?d. w

Order of Sale from Probate Court
re

BY virtue of an order from tlio Probate Court J"
,o me directed, I will sell ul Abbeville court J'1
liouse on s;ilesday. the Hrd of December, next, Ul

within the lexul hours of sale, the following real
sstute, to wit: One tract of land containing *51'> n)
lcres, more or less, and bounded by lands of W. ^
Ashley, J.M. CUrwile, J. N. Shirley and others;
ilso, one tract of land containing lixi acres, more
jr less, lying partly in Abbeville and partly In
Anderson counties.
Hold on the following terms: One-third of the

purchase money to be paid in ea>li, the balance
it the i-xDiration of twelve months wllh Inter- R<
astat teri percent. per annum. Purchaser to
pay for papers and recording and give a mortfieeof tlie premises and got id sureties to securc th
the orcdlt portion. Terms of sale to be compiled d,
with to tlie Probate Judge. ,

Nov. tl, J877. :»W-3U J. Y. JONES g. a. c. ce
U»

SHERIFFS SALE. m

Catlln, Benedict & Co., against Vanco & \
Moseley.Execution.
HY virtue of tho abovo oxccutlon and sun-

dry others to me directed I will sell at Abbe- II
vllle Court House on Saleday In December lei
next within the legal hours the following per- L.
sonul property to wit:

ONE TWO HORSE BUGGY $
as the property of J. II. Vance and one HOUSE
as the property of J. M. Moseley, at the suit ttC
of Catlin, Benedict <fc Co., und others. ji
Terms.wish. J. Y. Jones, s. a. c.
Oct. 11, 1S77 tf. w

SHERIFFS SALE
A. J. Gardner against Charles \V. GufRn, Administratorof C. Bingiy Guflin, deceased'

Side under au Execution. B,

BY virtue of an execution to me directed t
In this case I trill sell at Abbeville Court X

House oji Salesday in December next within ty
the legal hours of sale the following persoual St
property to wit: - h(

THREE VALUABLE MILLS. ta

Terms Cash. J. Y, JONES.
Nov. 14,1S77, S. A. C.m

State of South Carolina, H
' b<

Abbeville County. pi
IN THE COMMON PLEAS/ f,,
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Martin L. Bullock and John S. Roynolds, Executors,vs. Agnes W. Reynolds, Daniel
Bowie, et ul.
BY virtue pf on ordorof the Court or CommonPleas lij this case, I will sell at Abbeville "

Court House on Saledtty of December next,
within the lpgul hourrf of wile, the following
property of th<i estate of l<arkln Reynolds,
deceased.to wit.

1st. A tract of land containing THIRTY-i IFOURACRES, more or less, bounded by!
lands of W. g. Keniicdv,*Tlv»mis a. Watson tJl
and others.Surveyed by J. II. Chiles, Julv M
12th 1877.

* !w
2d. A tract of land containing THIRTY- *k

FOUR ACRES, more or less, bounded by
lands of J. fj. White, the estate of Norwood A
and others, also surveyed by J. II. Chiles,
3d. A tract Qf land known as the PATTERSONT.AND,surveyed by J. 11. Chiles, .Pe- '.

oember 1st J877.containing FIVE HUN-Is!
DRED AND FIFTY ACRES more or less, f'1and bounded by lunds of J. T. McICelkir,
James L. Morrow, the estate of Rluhnrd Watsonand others. This tract will be sold in one A
or more parcels as the referee may determine. j 'V,
Plots to be exhibited on day of sale. A \
TERMS half cash, and the olher half at the

expiration of twelve months, with Interest
from the day of sale. The credit portion to he
Bccuiad by bpnd and good security. Titles;
not t^e delivered until the, whole purchase,
money'ls paid, Purchaser to pay for papersand taxes in arrear. Sold at risk of former
purchaser. i A.

JOSHUA Y. JONES, S. A. C.
Nov. 14, 1877 tf. j 1

SHERIFFS SALE. «

Minerva White and Mjiry Aim Cox against:^
Robert Bpenee.Execution. I f0

"BY virtue of an execution to mo directed In J'1
_D the above Btated case, I will soil ut AbbevilleCourt House on Kalenday In December m
next, within the legal hours tho following jS:
property to wit: ui
One tract of land near Calhoun's Mills containingFive Hundred acres more or less and

bounded by lands of Mrs. Cathrine Alston,
Hal Baker,8. Capers, Itlrey and others; also ra
One Yoke of Oxen, Levied upon us the prop- ar
erty of Robert Spence. F
Terms Cash. J. Y. JOsES,

Nov. H, 1877; 8, A. County.

-i- .r n 1: I -n
aie oi oouin utroniiii, jl

Abbeville County.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS. \\ I^1(
SHERIFF'S SALE. ,

ESSnl*
nes A. Held.Exocntor, against Miller ifc
Loberuson, and others.

. -... . . /» ~ ContttlniD
t\ virtue of an order of the Court of Com- Groups.(
til 1'leas in this page.I will sell at Abbe- across the
10 Court Houso, on Saleday of December »j,e reside]
xt, within the legal hours ot sale, the fol- XEHMSdugproperty, of the estate of Lemuel <jer j. 'tw,
id deceased to wit. and two y
st. THE HtSMAIXDEH,after the life estate perV"nt.
Mrs. iiophia W. Keiil ui the land assigned ullj the'e
her as dovyer consisting of TWO HU.N'- -ind Mortt
IHD AX1) TWENTl-ONE ACHES, (tiU a y,
>t of wnieh was returued by the Comniis- jjov

' fa
iners in Dower, .

'

d. The tract- after talcing off dower, eontingof K1VE HUN Until) (MM) AcUEb, At th0
jre or icss. To be sold in one or more parIs.us the -feree may direct, plots to be ex- -j
ijited on day of saie.
Eit.ViS hali cash, and the other half at the
miration of twelve months, with interest
in the day of saie. The credit portion to be rt__ .

ured by bond and good security. Titles
t, to ba delivered until tlie whole purchase VJ Wchx

iney is paid. Purchasers to pay for papers uronae ui
11 taxes iu arrear. tjoid at risn 01 former Beds are

rchaser. warrantoc
JOSHUA Y. JONES, S. A. C. tho same

«Tov. 14, 1S77 if. .

SHERIFF'S SALE. 'i.'WC
CaneCha

rn. II. Brooks against Daniel J. Jordan, low prlcei
J.irnwell dtCo.. airalnsl 1). J, Jordan, bale
inderan Order of Court.Execution.
iY Virtue of an Order of Court to me dl- Thfl
> reeled, in tlie above stated case.and also
ndry executions to me directed against the
ove named detondaiit 1 will sell at. Abbelt;Court, liou.se uii rialesdny lu Deeember
xt, within the legal hqurb of sale, the foiviiijjReal Estate to wit: 6
Cruet No. (1,) one, containing ONE IJUN.IEDAND TWENTY-SIX ACHES more or 15
is and bounded by lands of J. P. LiYlng" Opposite
m. Misses Mary und Jane (Jordan, I). .J.
rdau Homestead uud otiiers.
Cruet No. (,2) two, Containing ONE IfUN- HyBS,
iED AND SIXTY-TWO ACRES more or a XLEH
is und bouuded by lands of Misa Godan's <\ Hori
ict No. 1, Allien McCaila uud others. Horse Sh

fract No. (3) three, Containing ONE HUNIEDAND FORTY-SEVEN ACRES more mn able t<

less and bounded by land* of T. C. Perrin, PRICES,
J. Ferguson, AtllcU MeCullu and others. hanq c?iu
Terms Cash. J. Y.JONES,
S'ov. H, 1*77, tf. feherifi; A, C.

SHERIFF'S SAI.E, *
tqella Hollinabead, t>j. leverage Cain. In
ijiimou picas. A I-iL |
BY virtue of an order of Court to me dl- -4"V
oted in the above suited case, I will sell on 187:$. IB?
.leday in Deceinhcr next tne lot uf land in quc-ted I
M town of Abbeville known as Lot No. o ,{Uy .( j)

HOLLINSHEAD TRACT, mayib^c
ntalning one ucre more o,r less and fronting
t Poplar Street. JoId at risk former pur- ;
Ultttrf*. ^ v -i

I'ermscaah. J. Y. JQNES, S. A. C. +VYt i

Nov. 14, lft>77 tf. .

'

SHERIFF'S SALE, -

c]0
iliii C. Douglass, and others against E. G JL ver;
//iinnllon and others, .illen i-yon Kxecu:; YVyGON
tor agalpst John A 7/amilton, .V. J. Davis w rift\
und others. Sale under liii order of Court of
Common Pleas..Executiou.

' Soterr
iY vJrUie of an order of Court tq mcdl-
I reeled and of sundry executions, I will
ilnt slbbebillc Court House on Sulesdiiy In mn

Qcemher next, within tlie legal hours of B l)
Je tbq following tracts of land to wit; ,

One tract of land known as the .Hamilton lAVf]
'omcsteud, bounded by lands of T. W. Me- 'he rq
lllan, laiids lately owned by Jo^n If. Wll- iivyc>E, oi

in,-lands formerly owned by John A. Wler, Tin

attaining One i/undred and Elglily-one
:res more qr less.
ylLKO three small tracts, 1st. One trnct
iunded by hinds of T. \V. McMllhui'Tlmm-
Thomson iind others containing *f|i|rty* «

vo m;res more or less. 2d. .dnothcf small JJ
act containing Twenty-nine and Throe«
larter acres and bounded by lands of'T. W, -r-i^r

eMillan, Col. Thomas Thomson, Augusta
oaU and others. <id. Ono small tract eon- JL cas, a

ining Thirty-four acres more or less and jus, l'r
minded by lands of J. G. Edward*, %'mn n,^ gu
jnt'K, .lutfimta Uoatl and others.
Terms of sate one-half of the purchase (,|rM
oncy to bo jftiid In wish and tho other half gads, at
> a credit of twelve months with interest
10 per cent., per annum.credit portion to govern

i so -ured by a bond and Mortuiw of the
remises. J. Y. JONES,
November 14, 1877. S. A. C. *OT

SHERIFF'S SALE. N
mella Holllnshead, r.t. Monroe lloblnsqn
In Common l'leus.
liY virtue of an order to mo dlm*t«l In tho
>ove suited c.we 1 will sell on .Saleday In l)c- "

inber next the Lot of land In the town of i
blievlll'f known iu> Lot No. 14 '

HoLLINSllEAD TRACT,
ntainlngono aero more or less fronting on u

npot street and extending liack to lands ofj .J that
lu^es l'atton. Sold at the risk of former j oi
lrchascr.
Terms cash. J. Y. JONES, 8. A. C.
Nov. 11, li77 tf. jaPP

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IJ also r

nbert Hutchinson, against f-'ainuel .T. lies- j

ter, Win. H. farmer, Commissioner In Equ>j **P
Ityand Jul win Hates Ji Company. Jndg- aravs oi

inent of l-'oreclosura ntul order of Court to! tori tip t
sell lands, <te. j tallow ti
IIV virtue of an order to me dlrcctixl in the! jred.
love stated ease 1 will sell on Suledny in \l.so A'
L-cciiiber next at Abbeville Court House:A i>

I till n the legal hours of sale the following:, , r
i*ul Kstate to wit: i UODCr a

ONE HOUSE AND LOT OF LAND j
Luatcd in Magnolia township known as the
ester Homestead containing two hundred
id ten acres more or less, bounded by hinds!
James A. Norwood, John A. Cailiouu and
hers, also, one tract of lnml known as the (
uarter place containing tlve hundred acres

'

ore or low bourukii by nuius or.iamns
orwood. John A. Calhoun uiul James llil-
nrd Calhoun and others. I jj I ;\l M
Terms cash. J. Y. JONES, S. A. C. Ux\ I
UeL M. 1«7T tf.

SHERIFF'S SALE. ;okest
arillaw & Edwards and other Plaintiff;,
i»gaiust James E. (J. Bell. Trustees of Es-
Uite John Dela Howe, Franklin. Whitney -,np
ind others vx. J. E. U. Boll. Executions. [ iieifi'ii!
BV virtue of sundry axeeutlons to uio dl inuury, t
eted, I will sell at Abbeville Court House, [:.j, p. p'|£
i Saleday of December next within the legal fjjr. F. F,
mrsof sale, the following Heal Estate to wit: j
le tract or parcel of land containing

FIVE HUNDRED ACKES, tuition, Pi
ore or less, bounded by Hocky Rlvor, Mr.i 'in
manda Johnson and others. " Sr
Terms cosh. J. Y. JONES, S. A. C. uirdper
Nov. 14. 1<>77 tf.

-1 Sons of i

SHERIFF'S SALE. ilxKUilion
sslbleby

obert McOraven and Bannister Allen, vs. (jinmutiJt
D. M. Rodgurs.Execution. |j*ee from
BY virtue of an execution to me directed In Ifclr atten
e above stat ed ease, I will sell on Saleday In IJFor Cotnl
fci-mber next within the legal hours of sale fry, of Bo
Abbeville (Jourt House the following pur- Octobers
In of land b'.-lni; the balance of the real es-

le of D. M. Kodiiers, deceased. />
Ono tract containing TWO HUNDRED | 111
CUES more or less, bounded by Llttla River L, IIII
. O. Tolman, W. D. Mars, and others. w w

HOPE TRACT, containing ONE HUNDRED . ~v_
CliES more or less, bounded by lands of J. a-.,Calhoun, M. 0. Tohium and other. lines v\

CHRISTOPHER TRACT, containing ONE "v

UNDREI) AND SIXTY ACRES more or?.\tldfr *

ss, and bounded by lands of J. E. Calhoun,," 01 ine '

Cain, and others.
DIXON TRACT, containing FORTY ACRES
ore or loss, and bounded by lands of M.
jlinan. Mrs. Lawton, and fliers.McCOMB TRACT, containing seventeen^
ires more or less and bounded by \V.
ars, Mrs. Alston, and others. >ttJP 1j1
HOUSE AND LOT, In Mt. Carmel, wlileqg^_Ei
111 be more fully described on day of Sale,
Terms cash. J. Y.JONES, S. A. C.
Nov. 11, lt>77 tf. I

SHERIFF'S SALE.
C. Hart.^ against W. H. Smith.Sale undoIFOI

uruur «ji rji'umr v-wui i. ^
)Y virtue of an order to me directed Iror
) the Court of Probate for Abbeville Couii
, I will sell at Abbeville Court House o

tlesday in December next, within the legf
jurs of sale to wit: One tract of land con . . r
inlng J-£ Jt

TWO HUNDRED ACHES Ls0 n)|
ore or less, lying on both sides of Turkc /\ Hors"
reek, Waters of Saluda River, bounded alI slses. (
nds of John T. Johnson, A. M. Agnew, \y Repair! ni
. Robertson, C. L. Smith, and others.
Terms, one-half of the purchase money
s paid in cash the bulauco on a credit
. eive munths with interest at 10 per een
:r annum. Credit portion to be secured t
bond and a Mortgage of the promise pr

arehaser to pay foi litlcs Ac. I\/JL
Novembers, W77 J.Y.JONES,
ShcritPs Office. S. A. County
November 14.1877.

SHESSswale;
'Ulinin H. Brooks ngnlntt Daniel J. Jordf 25 CASEJ
J T. llnskiri and other Creditors, agalr 50 CASE!
Daniel J. Jordan.Sale under a Mortga;
Order of Foreclosure from Court of C01 100 Carto
mon Pleas, Abbeville County.Execution
}Y virtue of an order of Court to me d|re 50 Carton

ed and also sundry executions a^aii,
ie above defendant.I will sell at Abbevi 1000 Piei
jurt House on Saiesday in December nei1nnft t>.
ilhiu the legal hours of sale the followi iuuu 4 iec

eal Estate to wit: Three Tracts of Land. | inn n
1st. Tract containing ONE HUND11 Iluu J,ozt

Nl) TWENTY-SIX ACHF8 more or lion Pieei
id bounded by lands of Misses Mary 0
me (inrdiLii. .1- ( '. I.lvimrston ;iud others. a rr»\fPT
No. -I. Containing ONE HUNDRED Al "

XTY-TWu ACHES more or lf.-sa and bou HAT 0112
l>y lands ol' Mrs. Chcutham, tract No

net No. -, Alex .McCaily and c there, Ann
Tract Nn. i, Containing ONEHLNDR XaIAU
ND FORTY-SKVEN ACRES more or
id bounded by Tract No. 12, A. J. Fergus
lomas C. rcrrui. Alex McCalla and oth \f tt t tvi
forms(J.Y.JONES.
Shcritl's Ulliee, 'nil Nov. 1877. S. A,
Nov. II, l.<77.

October:
SHERIFF'S SALES.

Cllsby, t-.t. .Tubu R. Tolbert. H. M. Sp! j wT
*. J. It. Tolbert and N. Henderson.E .

"

iMitions.
BY virtue of sundry executions to ma.
cted In tho above slated case I will silt rv
bbovllle Court House on Saleday In DoA- I
t next, within the legal hours of salefo JLF JL
llowlng Heal Estate, to wit: One TraJ>f
uid con tain ing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES, I
ore or lesf, bounded by lands of the estiof . .. ,,

r. John A. Stuart and Greenville andf>l- £<ext to 1J(
nbia Railroad, situated near Ninety-8ll -ttavTM
ALSO another Tract containing I if v,

NINE HUNDRED ACRES, / ±^vher "

ore or less, known as the WALLER TlCT u.Mp>i wo
id b .unded by lands of T. P. Rooklrk c

,

oilers, Thomas Cheatham and otoetf. f larger hou
Terms cash. J. Y. JONES, 8. fc, say. Do
Nov. H, 1877tf. r County, S.

\ -l
» t,' * '

^^ j..

a t rrr-! asm a r;r

Notice. 10
be sold to tbo highest bidder on 111];tsday next, (Jjecember,) one of tho M
muttons in Abbeville County.
the
Black Place. mil

K ACRES moro nr less, in ||U<
ixten'llnu from Penney'a Creek a\EUcaorul's Road, ujion which stands A

ucc.
-Onwhird Cash, and the remain- Ourl
) equal annual instalments in one mostl
oars, with interest from date at ten and wi
The cash portion to he paid at once- MAPS
iredlt portion to be secured by bond and us

;ageof tuopromise*. cn/
cUOWAJf,' Abbeville C. H.,S. C. OUl
JKT7. Thos

avail t
Furniture Storu this Week, joe
COTTAGE (Iran
BEDSTEADSjEWalnut Beds, 87; Cottage Hard- 1

1 Beds, S3.50 and upwards; Good -Lt/l/
istors or Rollers to each Bed. The . qr U]
nicely flnfslled all hard wood, and rttj jjj,
I supui'ior tu all otborB. artd sold at M^cel
price. J. 1). OilAl^\l It.11 S. prospi

Also
V DOZEN Cotton and Shuck Milt)tresses vkc
t Country Chairs ; S Dofen Walnut Jr;',V
Irs ajid Rockers. handsome styles at
». J. D. (L'HALMfeRS.

EXPO
rothern Depot for Cari'&ige

MATERIALS! JNU»
oSo Nov,

D, FRANKE, 3,7 MEETING STREET. iTUOUl
Cn^rleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.

DEATiER 1ST

SPOKE, RIMS, SHAFTS Etc.
;, Springs. Bolts, flfthwhels, ctc.,
se Shoes and Nails. Bar Baud and
oo Iron, Spring, Plow and Castle M
nts, (ills, vnmistifs. Hrushes, etc. I
if? direct from MANUFACTURERS , I
o offer ray poods at NORTHERN Jfl
find always keeping a full sN>ek on
Ml Ordoi with C|tptt«h. [Nov- 1-1.1877.

SrotiCJ©. Sma
persons holding School claims for A
! years 1868, 1809, 1870, lttjl, 1872, A
4, 1875 and 1876 ^ro earnestly rc- or th.
:o present the}# to nip by the 1st SHQI
ecember next. Fai} not as yau the n
your claims.

JOJIN A- \YIER,

il.:;.. $5.00.

FOR SALE. £§$
SG out Stock on hand I tyjll sell
y Jaw, for cash u lot of new
S AND BUGGIES. Alsq the to

F AND BUGGY HARNESS. soil g
J. W. ROBERTSON, New

iber 40,1877 tf. m^j st

THE PUBLIC. |?
removed my DENTAL OFFICE Jo JLa l

Din on the Upper Corner of ciia^t"
/cr Mr. Mars' Store. Oct.

0. S. THOMPSON,
Dentist, Igjjj

'resh Arrivals.
rY CALICOES, Black Alpac-1 PSIfl
11 prices, Skirt Protectors, Veil- UUI
etty Scarfs, Black and Colored
ittons, Ladies Hats, Now Shapbs,
than ever, and other desirable
the
EMPORIUM OF FASHION.
ber 7, 1877s ^

Young Gentlemen.
nost stylish J1 ATS, handson\es
.WATS and elegant SHOES, at-. "ITAv

W. JOEL SMITH'S
r 17, 1877r tf. j IIA
CARPENTRY, ,

ndorsigned hereby gives notice
ho is prepared to do nil kinds

enter's Work and !gR0
Building. Lfgg;

epairs Cotton Gins, Thrashers
. A full supply of <Jin Material
1 hand. Farmers are requested PJTnJ'
heir Gins up early in the season j yUlv
une to have thoin properly present

for tlie Taylor Cotton Gin,
:s Cotton Press, and all kinds ol yp a
nd Leather Melting. JL hi

D. B. SMITH,
Abbeville C. 17., S. C. i(>)v f

» sale b,

COKESBUBY <*<

ERE.XCE iSCHOOL,
iury, Abbeville Coun- jy£

ty, S. C. j]
hty-tldrd Hesslon of twenty week*
i on the sccoiul Monday, 1-itli of >

*78. t li
ICHAKD, A. M., Hector.
UAHV, Secretary board Trm toes.

EXPENSES. A
rlmnry Department, S12.IH)!
tunned into " 15.iwj
nior " pr 4
IOO,lth« 1"w'[ DISH
ministers of the Conference, free of, very c

, proverbially healthy. Facl'y nr. j .

Greenville and Columbia Ku.iir< ad..
v Intelligent. rellnedai.d morn..)
drain shops, gambling saloons, niul
idant evils.
o^'ue. address the Rector or f ej.e- WOO I
aid Trustees.
11.1377, tr. Cull

K AT THIS!100,0
IR SHOES at 75 cents per pair. ""-"-wr
ER SHOES at IK) cents per i air. t!
ER SHOES iitfiOcenW per pair. I
OVER. SHOES at 4U cents per pair. I
ihovo ut

White Brothers Halm*!

NDLETON
PROPRIETORS OF

PENDLETON & BO.4

INDRY & MACF
AUGUSTA

MANUFACTURERS O

IODES' COTTON
ulc to order Steam Engine? and boilers, St
powers, Threshimr Machines, Pumps, Iron

,'otton Presses, for hand, Ilorse or Water Poi
!»done tit very low prices.

GRAND OPE

T T. T. T TV
Jb « . .

.AND.

REAL LACE G<
3 TRIMMED IIATS.
-J STRAW AND FELT IIATS,
113 FRENCH AND AMERICAN FLO
s PLUMES AND FLOWERS,
.esGROS GRAIN RIBBONS-all shad
:cs NEW HAMBURG EMBROIDERI
;n SILK TIES ANI) HANDKERCHI
ssTIE AND SCARF LACES.in nil sfc

jETE STOCK OF TORCHON LINEN

LAMENTS, CELLULOID JEWELRY

I all the Novelties
AT WHOLESALE AND

:rs supplied at new york pb

At J. H
II 1«77 J'.1, m.

L CALHGU
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Goods, Cloi
Notions. Fancy C

NO. 270 BROAD S'l
>nes, Brown <fc Co.,
'0 eommenced'bnsiness at the above
visit Augusta to call and examine our

We promise to sell a little cheaper
can easily afford to do, our expensos t

ses. Call and sec for yourselves, and bo
not forget your Carolina friend P. L

f

: .....

>0,000 READERS Cl
4RE CALLING FOR

kn nDTPTir onA moiMDV C
HD uiuum aiiu uioiuui

OF THE ."V v P&

S8IAN ... TURK
> THE GREAT CONTEST NOW pRC
WAGING BETWEEN THEM, JT ^
RU880-TURBI8H WAR BOOK ti the
lei Inble, accurate and Comprehensive: agn
Ith its :«J0 ELEGANT ENGRAVINGS, stcno
and PLANS, the mont showy,desirable reiver
ict'ul book now published. Rgj
)0 ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED, ^Tc*
sc desiring Territory on thl« should .

hemselvosofanonrlyappllentlon. Also /* «.

in agents WAWTir.nnM rum
""" * ""." w" OLTi

i Collation Prospectus ?!REPRE8ENTING J lb

DISTINCT PUBLICATIONS B
nlvcrsul interest, Including Agricultu- god
ographlcal, Historical, Religious, and Frei
laneous works. Hales made from this and a
ictus when all single books fail.
on our nearly, 100 styles of premium Apr
FAMILY BIBLES, Th«

'rLISH and GERMAN, PROTECTANT
VTHOLIC. Awarded snperlorisy over T ,

era, forthelr In valuable Aids and 8u- **'

IndlngH. at theGRANDCENTENNIAL
SITION. 1878.
Icplara ! ree. Address, T ,A1
B, POTTER & CO, Publishers,

pmLADELPIA. Ladle
14,1877, tf.

'fi!.m.'jjjjuj "i i =3 Ladle

s for tie Mllii, at Prices to gg
Siit tie Times! a|
.

Ladle

)rv Goods, "

«/ 1 Amu
SI ,00.

0*1]Qf every description at a pun J
Augu

H Advance on New
York Prices,

BOOT) ALPACCA for 25 oontH.
Rleaelipd anil Rrown Gooda, cheap- next
Fin beftire the war. A fine lot of
qs. No, 1 BROGAN8, the best In nal
larkot, for §1.50. A large stock of Aui

CLOTHING, ~~

navkablv low prii>es,. A SUIT far ,

HATS, at 40e to *4.00. JJo. \
VR at Uc, A good COFFEE at 20, SttlJd aoc. *

I GIVE -
"

p of the market for COTTON and i
nods at a von* small advance on 1
York prices, 'Com? and examine
ock, at No, 1 Grauito Range, AbbeS.C. Sep

A. MARS. 2
";18,7;tr Mi
)ES, SHOES, SHOES.

mm 5
AND

_ |
TEMPLETGN

Thor
E nponpd tholr SHOES and cnn supiicxHiw*uf greatly reduced prices. COP

JVS, HATS. HATS. *g
OA^L ON Cal

Mfti & Templiii s
got the latest atyle HATfJ for young Ma

U yion. C.

ICERIES, GROCERIES. «j
\R, COFFEE, and STIKLF GOODS of wo
d.sat vol

Stii

HINGBAffi& TEMPLETGN's.E
tiled

26 Years in Bed.
man lives 80 years, one third of sw?*

a lilb is spent in bed. In order to
it comfortable, ail persons should r ^
e spring bed, which is now mild eo .

\ to be within the reach of »U, for
yJ

J. D. CHALMEKS A CO. tj

17.lS77.tt ? ,

To House-Keepers Da

In General and ~ ,^q8'iwly
Married Couples g|

ff PARTICULAR! ! «m,
wbic

rERY Largo assortment of tho o
said

CROCKERY

WHITE BROTHER'S. ^
ITES, CUPS AND SAUCERS, T
KS, ULATiti-WAHE, 4o, JSC.,
heap
> a good assortment of i

Table Cutlery, W?
DEN-WARE, Pol's, OVENS, &e.
and be satisfied.

WHITE BROTHERS. DQ(
ber 24, 1877, tf. I
%i rfon "R fZ-ClT'-lT F7V"
iugcxio j « .

Attorney at Law,
ABBEVILLE C. H., S. C. MA]

>eelal attention to the collection o

[Nov. 12,187(1 tf

& BROS.,
THE
JIDMAN LIM

I1NE WORKS *

, GA. .

(

FTHE Ce
f PLANTER ,
IW Mills. Orlst Mills, Flour Mills |
[tailing, Water Wheels, Gin Gearing' pr0Cuf,

\ orii« filiiws
Oct 31, 1877 12 m.

9 Tliau

NIXG! SSS
r E R YT.
)0DS!

c
WERS,

Bum
es.

ES, 3c. to 75c.

EFS,
ladea.
LACES.

. Plated and Jot Jewelry. -ntl

of the Season, DuriRETAIL.
:ICES. Orders carefully filled.

TRUMP'S. ®
NO.. 220 BROAD STREET. ()F£
N & CO.,
DEALERS IN A nc

thing, Hats,by
jxoods. etc)
'REET, ' 0c^]

AUGUSTA, GA.
named place, we ask every one
stock of goods before buying

than any other house in the Cityj ]
>eing about one-fourth of those o, . _

convinced that we mean what we AT
. Calhoun, formerly of Abbevil'e A

Oct. 31,1877,3m. ''ALU

ESTABLISHED 1874.

;0 B. EDWARDS.
OTTOV and GENERAL

MISSION MERCHANT,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

)MPT attention given to sale of Cotton.
;orn, Pea8, lilco and Produce of all

chandiso bought free of commission,
nt ut Charleston for State Line Ocean
ifljlns between New York, Glasoow,
pool, fx>ndon and all port* of Europe.
'SBKNCSS.Bank of Charleston, Jas. AdCo*C, J. Lowndes jt Co., Charleston,

[Pet. I, 1«7, 3m.

jcerfes, Groceries.
8 COFFEE SUGAR FOB 3L00.
i&nd 4 Lbs Ceafte tar ltd
iMlW lbs Klce ftrSLOO.
i Can Tomatoes, f-VS5 dozea.
Can SaUnond. 297Vdosen.
Can Ojrgters, 1.40 dozen.
iraantfne Candles, 40 ocou.
ese, 20 ce«U,

heap for the eaan at
& ML HADOOM" 4r OO-'S.

» u. vm,
> Greatest Bargains in
idiet Goods ever Offered

in this Market.
)IES' Jl&td untrimmed from 50c. to IU0.
<adlec' BUk Tie* from 36c. to $3,00,
a' Silk Handkerchief from 86c. to flM.
*' Linen Handkerphlefr from lto*to 75c.
*' Kournln* Ba»4ke»ble<k flrot»8Se.to

«' andUUaM Laoe and Silk Biba from St
sj.a),
«' Linen Ccllari from jOe. to 95c.
%' PuflV from 5o. to 75c.
e'WhiteBtakand CtoloradKidsfrom 75e
S2.25,
*' Real Heir Switches from 51JB to ?*.00.
«' }5lfu:k Clocks from $4.00 to $1U0.
«' Cornet* allNon, from 50e. toSi50.
an1 iTombnrx EUfings to great variety
Jm to. to 31.00. '

,

x' Shawl*, fionlory, Glovee, ae., in great
irloty and very eheay.

Just Received
l line of MILKS' SHOES jrom KJO to

and see ua and be oonvinoed that we
rail u» aheap us any houae tblxaideof
4%l\,

R. 81. HADOON 4e CO.

riCE-I* hereby given that application
will be made to the Legtulatare, at it*
version, to charter PUCKBTT ± TURN-
KKU&x, ou Holuda Klvor, at the otlgw
te of 8vra»t»ey's Kerry.

PUCKfcTT * TURNER.
fuat'iS, W7, tf,

FLOUE! FLOUE!
endid For Loaf Bread,

Require YeorttoMakelt RUe.

TRY IT, .

it the Cash 8t<>re.
T, i*. QUAIU£&, Agest.

tepiber 18.isn.tf.
' \ "

kKNRD GOODS OF ALL KlNrfe
at Cunningham A TefupJ«ion'«.
noCth, 187T U

trahall P. DeBruM, t
Attorney at Law,

ABBEVILLE t\ H., 8. C.
B5M BOSSSKB li~ .!

te of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville.
X)URT OF COMMON PLEAS*
ictson P. Caiiahpai, Adminifltsator of
* goods and aweta of D*»piy Callarru»dooeaeed, Plaintiff,

ogaiurt
lias C. CuMahaaa, Jtoh* "Wat. Y.. Catamand other*, Defendants
Y SUMMONS (Complaint:saved.)'
it* Defendant Thomas C. Callahan)*
an Wm. Y. Callahtun, ThomwCalhill,James M. CaLlaham,. Rvbert L
llabam, Georgfr IV. Caiiahani, Samuel
ilalvani, Aldora JL Callalmn, EliwithA. Cullabam, Jai*«s A. SUatvv
lia Shaw, George R. i'aidveil aaa
try Jane his wifo, of whoaa Throat*
t'allaham, Thomas Callaham, Jatne&.
CaUahain, Hobort L. Cbllaham,.

orge D. Caliaham, Samncl Catiaham,.
dora J. (/'allalum, George R. CaldUand Mary J. his wifo reside be-
rid tho limits of this State in tb»
ite of Georgia.
JU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED
and required to answer the coraitin (bis actios, of which a copy i*

in the office of the Judge of Probate,
abeville Court House, State of 8outla
lina, and to serve a copy of your antothe said complaint on the *ab-
ors at the office, at Abbeville Court
ite, State of South Carolina, within
ity days after the aorriue, hereof ox*
ve of the day of Koeb- service; and if
Fail to answer the complaint within
irne aforesaid, tho Plaintiff in this acwillapply to the Court for the relief
xnded in the complaint.
ted thirtieth day of October, 1877.

PERR1N * COTHRAN,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

! SAMUEL C. CASON, C. P.C., A. C.
tlie Defendants above named and
(ooially these who reside out of the
ite of South Carolina: *
lK£ NOTICE that the complaint in
action together wiy» the-Sammon* of
h the foregoing is a **>fy, was filed in.
/Uoe of the Probqlte Judge-, Jbr the
County, at Abbeville Court Hoaw,
>e SOth dav of October 1817*

'SAMUEL C.. CASON,
C. P. C., A. C..

/>ber 31.1677.

.C.Gower&Co
« « /-m

brreenville, to. <J.,
[OLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN

>B&
SASH.

f
BLINDS.

&TL$S AND SHINGLES,.
STAIR WORK,

NEWELS,
HAW RAIL

ANT) BALUSTERS*
E, CEMENT AND LATHS
EMPLE8 IMPROVED PO:ELAINLINED PUMP&.

wer and Drain Pipiiff.
most complete establishment In tba>
>per part of the Btate Croat which,U*
e BUILDERS JtATERIALSslu any quantity on baud*
lints lor estimates.
kful for the liberal patroa^vga. of AbCountycon ferved In the past we re11y request a coaliuu»ne* Uf tyc same.

CGower&Co
3-reenvillea S«, C»
v. 14, 1877. Iltn

IGARIS.
4 ;

ble fiec,
Home Again,

Peculiar
T":

LxlCKWELL'S
iam Smoking Tpbocco.

HEWING T0B&CC0
11 kinds, from 10 eenta to Scents a
'lug, from 50 rente t» a $1.50 a

PIPES.
)W lot of Fancy Pipesjus* received

iMES M. LAWSON.
ber 17, 1877, tf.

p it Before the People £
THAT STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
WHITE BROTHERS
3ND8-Cheap!Cheap!! Cheap!!

.A


